
Wool and delicate materials should preferably 
be aired rather than washed, but when you do 
wash them, they should not be washed using 
detergents that contain enzymes. Enzymes can 
break down proteins in natural fibres like wool 
and down. If you take good care of your natural 
fibre garments, they will last longer.  

HOW TO USE:

1) Shake the bottle. Make sure the detergent 
compartment is completely clean.

2) Add 25 ml (for soft water) or 40 ml (for 
hard water) to the detergent compartment 
for approximately 2–4 kg. Do not use fabric 
softener.

3) Wash and dry the garment according to the 
product’s washing instructions.

For hand washing: Add about 15 ml for 10 
litres of water. Immerse and allow to soak for 
a while. Then rinse thoroughly. Gently squeeze 
out the water without twisting the garment. 
Also works in cold water.  

Biobased delicate detergent for wool and down, as well as merino wool, mohair, silk, cashmere 
and similar delicate materials. Contains lanolin, the natural wool grease that recreates the 
natural beneficial qualities of wool and down. Also contains lemon eucalyptus oil, which has an 
antibacterial function and exudes a faint fresh scent. Down garments or down sleeping bags 
made from relatively shiny nylon/ripstop material are not damaged by the detergent, but retain 
their shine. Once the water no longer beads off your down jacket, you can re-impregnate it 
with OrganoTex Spray-On or Wash-In Waterproofing to improve its water repellent properties.  
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 Mild fine detergent for sensitive materials such as wool and down

 Contains lanolin, the natural wool grease

 Contains lemon eucalyptus oil for its antibacterial properties and fragrant scent

 Readily biodegradable and highly biobased

 Swedish innovation, made in Sweden

OrganoClick AB, Linjalvägen 9, SE-187 66 Täby, Sweden. Phone: +46(0)8 674 00 80. www.organoclick.com
organotex@organoclick.com, www.organotex.com    

500 ml, Article No. 102687, EAN code 7350064221167

BioCare Wool & Down Wash



CONTENTS 

15–30% soap, 5–15% non-ionic surfactants, 1–5% anionic surfactants, <1% lanolin (wool 
grease), preservatives (2-phenoxyethanol), perfume (Lemon eucalyptus essential oil)

The product is readily biodegradable, highly concentrated, highly biobased and PFAS-free. 
Classified as non-harmful to health or the environment in accordance with the CLP Regulation.

VOLUME 500 ml.  
COVERAGE Serves for up to 20 washes  
SHELF LIFE 24 months, opened packaging  
RECYCLING    Sorted as plastic  

(rPET bottle)  
STORAGE  Frost-free, out of reach  

of children 
MANUFACTURER   OrganoClick AB, 

organoclick.com 
CONTACT  organotex@organoclick.com
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PERFORMANCE MATERIALS,  INSPIRED BY NATURE
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MADE GREEN INSIDE by OrganoClick 

Manufactured and developed in Sweden by OrganoClick AB, according to ISO 14001 and 
ISO 9001.

OrganoTex® is developed and manufactured in Sweden by greentech company OrganoClick AB. 
With innovative chemistry and biodegradable fossil-free raw materials, OrganoClick mimics 
nature’s own solutions and creates sustainable materials and products of the future with 
cutting-edge technical performance and functionality. OrganoClick has won numerous awards 
for its green innovations.

 WARNING! Causes serious eye irritation.  
 Keep out of reach of children. Wear eye  
 protection. IF IN EYES: Rinse cautiously 
with water for several minutes. Remove contact len-
ses, if present and easy to do. Continue rinsing. If eye 
irritation persists: Get medical advice/attention.
CONTENT: Alcohols C21-14 Ethoxylated

UFI: DGG5-Q90Q-S00J-NJKH


